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ABSTRACf 

In'dlis papet;',itis'argued:iliattileir .. $te strongparalle1& betw~n :,agribusincss 
~tjJ)dfmmman;lgement'as,fieldsofenquhypflntereStto.~gJiculttmd 

econQnli$ ,BQthfi¢ld$·ate 'ru:guedrtottp be discip1inestitemselves,and nottObe 
capJb~of.uate analysisbytbe et'p4catiQh of8l'lysinglediscip~)incll1ding: 
agricu1tunileconomic~ 

The major implications of this perspective J;elate to tbe,need for a multi~ 
discipllilary approachto~hand,teacbing with ,respect tobotb fieldS. The Willing 
adQption of suchan approach is,argued to be tb~ path to the revivification of farm 
managenten,t,andthecredibleadopuonofagribus1ness management, as domains of 

enquiry for agricUltural economists. The appropriateness of agricultural economists 
seeking suchoutcQmes is considered 
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lbe:er,neqellCC Qr~grlb,usinessasadQQWn ofenquitynUsesantml~.etof' 
q~st.iOJ1S for agdcllltunU:ecQnonnsts. Tbe~ .~quesdonStodOwith.the~WlQy.of 
()ltt'~tandinS, ot~steI1;lS 'we" analyse and of the themy we:Q$Cto M.td,y$C; ·these 
systenl$.,apdQf tbe~lev~()f.our tu'lalyses to typical clients. 

'Ihey.~.notnew qut:stions. They;bavebeencroppingm>~atedlyin the 
conte~t.oft'aJ:'nuna:t14getnent (sec M.alc6Un 1988),:most recenlIyinan"exchange 
betweenl"anneU,na Colorob(1988). Fannmanagementis not an area .of interest;1O 
WCY'many agricultural econpmisJS at all; .most of.usare calmahQut the bauging 

qllestlons. 'Vemay be beingalittlecavalietin'this ~ and itmaybotiInelyto 
teflecton ~ implications of our aUeged'faiUng& in the farm management area. 

If we bave been as useless as bas been suggested (by, for example, ~lm 
1988) to decisionnWcers in the ind~stryt:.lOstJeSemb1ing a perfectly competitive. one. 
what cbJnce have we got witbthe rnuch.less C()mpetitive industrl~ we would expect to 

oomprl~ non-fannagribusiness? Beyond this, docs itmatter? 

2. AgnoUSiness andFarmManagemenl 

Agribusiness istbe total set of entities involved in the satisfaction, using food or 
fibre products, of asocietYs neeCs,. AgribusiJK"sS management is the management of. 
those entities. Commonly, that task is indistinguishable from ihe Itla:la&ement ~ 
entities involved with noli-food and non-fibre products. Some agribusiucsseunties,; 
though. axe sensitive to the unique fea~ of the operating environment Orplx~ctioo 
agriculture; these features are mapped into their own operating environment. Here 

agribusiness management assumes a substantive, identifiable character and set of 
1'teeds. 

Logically it is impossible to exclude farms from ·a~'l'ibu5iness'. It is, in fact. 
COll1tllOi'lly done, mainly due to professional etiquette; rolleagues have already covered 
the fann numagement component of agribusiness management. My judgement is dlat 
this approw.il is long on etiquette and short on professionalism; academic fann 
management ~s in an untell~bly poor state and sholild not be shielded fron" the ~sh, 
comprehensive ~h that must characterise agribusiness management if ;t is to have 
any substance. 



It ist&c:~¢0t4po~t~:~offarmmamt~tWidl~,toagribg~~s' 
man~Ubat'~ates;~.the$i~()fth1.$~·. 'we$~in~··itttetestQf 
:PwtessiOJUdiD,~srlty.g~serious;aboUuigrmusinl~.~tor~e()ijr·tOcus to 
~cl~ ... ~.~gin~.:~~f~.niatUlgementis'aContpo~ 

I am'f\11ly~warc.that.to.$tJggCSttbal:WcSbOu1ct ~~ :vacatethcfarin 
l1l8uasementfield.antOtUltS"to :~lJ8CStingpatrici~. lamgnidcilmo.re by,~f,," 
in~~ty thanfOremotiQnaI'~ 

Manag~Dt. illaaycontc;:xt; ',is lhe· mtmiPu1ationof~urces to maximise. loog 
nm goalattaimnent ibeJcareobviousandless'oovlouselcmentsto:maJ1agetntnt 

P1a1n1Yl!acolllpreberisionof~sis a p:erequisitetotiteitcfficien.t plJ.'Suit. 

However. it w~benaive toasstune tbatgoals'are c.onnnonlywell com~bcmd«i by 

tbeir'owners'.. Similarly. it is'appatCnl that resources 'mustbe8$sen!bled.in'W81s:that 
are_ptllQpriatesiVengoalsandgiven th~ ·.nviromnent.However.reSOt¢te 
Pl&Dipdation ·atso,~·tbequantity ofresouree li\vaiJable; aspect$ ()f~gement 

(QOtab1yoffactors beathtgon thcbumansido of.enteJ.]lriSe) detCrminetbe Qug>ut 
measuredinwbateve:rternl$one likes, available ftmn al ~'dvenquantit¥Ofinpu~TOOt 
comtl1OO1y the most critical fcaturesd t~lC environ1I1ent a:re clouded in ~ty 
(which only a tnanllgcmlCDtneophytc would dare treat 8lSsomefonr, of risk) • 

.,. .. - ....... -~.,.~~ <r 

The ··area of managementdeclsion Uii.&dng that bounds or cleUmits organisation 

performance issttategic management Without\. '~hinginfinitet d1\~ debates .. as 
to what strategy might and might not be, suffice to ;;~y that strategic management is to 

do with the determination of the relevance of the gann. ~ of orga.nisational ~mty to 

eriticalcomponentsof the environment. In a (particula1\.v opaque) nutshell, strategic 
management.is tiliout allocative efficiency. It has compoot'tt!l of environmental 
anaIysis,stnUegy fonnultaion (incllKiing contemplation of gt <Us), and organisation 
design (reflecting the specific. unique implications of enviroIlDh~t and strategy for 
efficient"sourcemanipuladon). 

As foreign as some of this L'Ulguage might be to agricultural e(X 'OOmists. it is 

unexceptional fume businessmanaget.'\lCDt literatuR:, except for that part " f the literature 
which !dates .tofarm management. Tbele one will notde:tect much muckint;" around 



With quesdonsofwb;ttitrnigbt hethatbasiea1lyde~$ ~'te1evance of'fann 
stnltcsy= w~titmatters·dw.fattllerSdo~ghL. '1besetbin~arc,assumed: its 
enterprise,mix tnPStoflbc titno. Invariablythe·kcy··~areones'thatare 
susceptible to f'onmd quandbUiveanaIy$.Ul. 

In mefarm~nt.Jiterat\m}I".at·1tast, amunawaJe,Qf!COl1Sideration '¢>fihe 
impic'iiw.,~~·~ ofco~tsof,~tdecisionma1dng. Wbat~n, 

one might·ask,dJives contemplatiull of anocativeefficiency1 AllocationtoW}uu? 

longworth an4Menz(1980)inticatedthatitw8S the IOOcasualtnaking of 
asswnpf ODS (ofteclnli¢alefficiency) bym.llysts that IedtQan .oves:empbasi$ on 
allocativ ~ efficiency.. That is; itsassumedpa'SistenUmportancc was debatable. Mare 
generall: .1 would argue tbatitis,.like ~1 otberfeatures oflhe analytical approe.thof 
agricultural economists to farmmanagerrat.a reflection of our t11ining.. Wepcrceive 
reality. as does everyooeelse, tbrougbtbewindows of our experience. We tend to a 
~uction economic, rational eeonoruicpetSOnt view of the world. 

Given the fonnality of the (educational)proteSSe$ by which we come 10 have 
thisapproacb torWi1y. intelligent economistsshnuldbemoxe aware of tbcirpu1icular 
perceptual tendencies than people, (such aspoIio-""ians) who acquirctheir tendencies less 
fonP&.dly. We should have thec:.tpaclty torist alOOvc our training when it iswihe1pful. 

There is an obligation to be alive to the possible need to do thlswhen we move 
into analysis designed to solve other people's problems. Fann management is a case. 

There is little evidence of !JJfficient .broadening of vision by agricultural economisttJ to 

m.ake a good fist of farm rnanagement research, and I would suggest that we haven't. 
F\ltther, we will continue tooot conttibuteto better farm management unle5i and until 
we recognise a basic fallacy ina common implicit assumption 

'The 15&\;, nption manifests in various ways. Basically, it is that economics as a 
discipline C1Jl deIiv,..;! optimising mMagement prescriptions. The most common 

man.ifestation is the lr..lpOSition that fann management is a sub-discipline, or some 
such, of agriCUltural economics. This is misleading~ Fann management economics 
may be a sub-discipline :Jf agricu1turel economics; farm management one would expect 
to be a sub-discipHne ()fmanag~neDt. (One has only to read, in fnon management 
texts, the advice of ngriculmral economists about personnel management to discoV\..\\f the 

appropriateness of such an expectation). 



~ ··~~i$tlQta ~~ •. '"Uk.~U)1Cqicine.iUsS;iVOCAtio~~kn1 
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·;UtsCiplig¢s'Whi¢h'$eeitt:·tf>~.ay~:~~.tQ.ofter,li .. ~·l$!~discipline.witb; 
'~n~tit n:u:ontribut6,·tm.~A~ft1,tii,t\L ,'"'-........ ,.. .-, ..... ..:...... ··• ...... t·· . '.',. , ~", ...... ",.. .., '. p~~.. . ... '-a.>v..-.s~. 'fv.~n«) .. ~ ~'1)Il()mlcst l''til:e Qr 

~n~·~~~~~lta~.to~nt:npttbati~haS,»:,~~c.laini 
tb2lJl~<li~1h~a$.afi.h\tegra1ive~forthe.varlousbit$'andpiC#$,~\Pted 
from .• 'v.netY of disciptme.~ 

lffarm~ementistomove~toflhc~ow~il\\Vhicb;ithdla.n~~hfil 
f~ !.OQ:lPn,,;~·if:ag:ri¢u1mrat:~#l, are· to dotbe mo~g,;~n1~plUmty· 
~hwillt;e·~ 

Ifagnbu$inessnumageJllCntis tQ~nttibUtet(l·thequality ofJDanaJ~tof the. 
agricWtural·sectOr beyond·the,f~~.Wi11bav'c:to ·t,e·i!\tcgtatiOft..: 

An:'~~~.en~tersthe~ue~.()f·tbepec~;¢f~.Of 

productkm .~ture: VarmWUty.in ptlJductflowand infiuanclal~tsof 
paf~ The· $igniticanceQf the$C~~varics .COJl$idembly. fat 
tl'Ianisations'wilb b~~product,miles, sw;b·1$ ...... pennarkets, the.$i!JllifJeanteis 
generally very low .. Forotga.rns.tions with narrow _nix~S1JCh '$ the Austnillan Wool 
CmpGrationand fanners, 'the significance is much ~eat.er. 

As thesignificatltc. varies. so doe.sthe relevance to perf~ ofefficlent 
i~tofthc.eoosequences,Thisincl~ the C2pacltyto foIecgstrclevant 

t1b\.~0l1$ and anticlpate,competitive nesponses. EfficiMt managementofany 
.organi&,tion demandslWOthings: an understanding of the operating environment; and 
a,:knowledge of rational management responses .. 

In aglibusin~, the 'operadngenvironrnent is not as readily undef5tood simply 
as aneswt of exposure to it as is ihe casein .other sectors. This is reflected by the 
goodlY'Jmportioo ofagriculwral economics cunicula. committed to presenting 
~p(Ual models of that environment. There is noana1ogu~ in business school 
programs. 

To agdb~ thexesponscs that arc rational in other sectors do not 
mcessarily1:i'anal$c happily. nb.is a fact tbat seems to be overlooked quite often. 



Pxe$crlptiveanalysiSrt¥a~bu~:~ti()ns(wm¢barc,Si&fii&~t1)' 

affcc;tt4.~the~. oftlio~)tequm-.$\~,~fulbrlngitlJ;~geth¢of.ln'Vety 

~,tenl1St.~sncutfJmdeconomicl'tldbU$ines$:~ement ~~ys$. lbaveyettQ 
.$te. Jmt~hwodc;thatd~wit.h dle.unique·denmnd$of~~ntcaus~tlbytb~ 

envh'oIlmentMQs~ wodcha$h«n· thesttaight~,Of~~tanld)'$.sto 
.agrlbusines$.bfglUu$auQns. AS' vlltlable\and.~ &~ such wodc·jS ,(if only~, hose 
dQwnth~blOs$oming hyster.U\ibout,pmdu~.tn.ketmgQntinicbe \~g)ttbe 

~tal~U)O$t:in~l1ectua.Uy at~th\~ woriceeemsnouobe being:brQached! 
My View· is lhatit.is ~ likelyto~effecth'elyadcb'essed'byagrlcultural econoarists 
than byb~~s schoQlpe\')ple~ 

'1bereareveryfcw people whocapJ whlch pofessionpretends'f,O itS.elfthat.it 
has cornered the competence toanal~ptd1icaQ~~.pn1S ofnm1i~. Insgricu1tura1 
econOJnks. wbes:e we have moved along way tnwm:dspolk;yana1ysisnlth~than finn 
leveldeci$iQnanal)'$i$; there isUule intell~twU 's_ tomovinS:to~mblaoe 
agribQsinesStnanag~ analysis an4tea.Cbing~ Many coUeagueS$)' fecI that we can 
live withoutaltlOtberareaof wodc as glamorous as limn management 

I would $imply observe that fann~gementis as unglamorous, as 
unstimuJatillgas we have manag~tomake it, and I have proposed a diagnosis and 

cureibove. 

Theteis the possibility that, intbe agribusiness management area, we can avoid 
the dismal anabranching we imposed on ourselves in e.cademic fann management, and 

derive greater satisfaction from our work as a result 

Beyond these points is a lmte substantialorJC: our analytical value derives to 

some degree from our understanding of the agricultural sector .. This might be defined 
as the agribusiness operating environment plus agribusiness (including fanns). We 
rnay, as a resuk, have lem: .. discretion as to whethm- we get involved in l1gribusiness 
management researchtban we think. if our relevance to current clients is to be 

maintained~ 



lbc;~;incentiVc"tOlJlQ~ in~dU'eCtion is' to~~;orenbncoour' 
'~leva:nee. 

A .':~~' -.~ ... ' .: ........... 1) ,.. .... • ..1 .... _.. , .:1. ....... .,.,..;i;....,.._ .. , ',,'~·~~~tto U."~,g'op~f!&YJymto:~~amL"~"",~"",,.JWC 

haVe. to .. ~,tootnUCb fiUUlintbe,~tyof'd¥.::na\vcappw...ationof"~ tbeoty 

to den~ ',ll$tfUl ~.scr.iptiOll$toJnana.g'eJ:S~ It.iis :nQt, Senerally 't1»,~ outslde 
aV~and,~'histoty9ffarmttWUl~t\VQl"ksu"e$t$ thatitisJ)pf:thcQ\Se' 
inslde._n1tute~ Wedeny~,its:fUlierl1tilitybyfiUUngto'speeify$k.q_ly 

,probleni$ for lI:ysis,and $Olu!ion. To do this 'better we are going ,to have to 'become 
'~,fan:Wi. with"otbet,rclev8!ltdisci~sot vocations. 
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